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TH E HABITAT OF CU SCUTA EUROPA EA L. IN BRITAIN 

By BERNARD VERDCOURT. 

Except in certain restricted areas 01{,Scuta e'uropaea is not a very 
well-kno-wn pJant in this country. I have briefly commented on its 
typical habitat (Verdcourt, 1948) and these notes are an expanded ac
connt of this subject. 'rhree factors at least seem to be necessary in 
ordel' to make a habitat suitable for this species, and these will be dealt 
with separately. 

1. Prese?l ce of Hi ate7". The species shows a marked preference for 
the banks of running water, and this fact is sometimes mentioned in 
local Floras (e .g., Druce, 188'6; 1897). I have studied the plant in six 
widely sepa rated loci and in each case it has been growing within a 
yard of the water. Four of these six loci are situated on the banks of 
large rivers, one on the bank of a small stream and the other on the bank 
of a Yery small streamlet . In order to confirm this preference for the 
nearness of water as many herbarium specimens as possible were 
examined. For some of these, precise locality data were available, but 
ill other cases thc label gave only the name of a town or district (as i~ 
so often the case). In such cases as these the name was traced on a map 
and the features of the district ascertained. This analysis is very 
speculative hut tIle results are significant. Of the 115 records which 
were ill\"estigated 95 were from places where there are large rivers, 14 
" 'he re there are large streams, 3 no information available, and 3 from 
places where there is no running water. It is also significant that the 
last three records are all of plants with cultivated Vicia sp. as host 
and it is the.refore like ly that the dodder was introduced in these cases. 
The proximity of running water is not in any way essential for ger
mination, but humid conditions are necessary for the development of 
the seedling and for its attachment to the host plant. Though the 
reason for this preference for the nearness of water is obscure there 
is no doubt that it is very real. The ballks of rivers are often composed 
of nitrogen-rich soils , particularly if dredging has been carried out. 
The plant u lld its preferred host favour such soils and dredging activi
ties frequently result in an increase in the amount of dodder. Water 
stimulates growth, and the following example of the action of flooding 
'''us obselTed in a scrub by the R . Ouse at Stevington, Beds. There 
has heen a ,,,ell-established patch of dodder in this locality for several 
yea rs, and on 17th August 1946 a small patch which had obviously re
sulted from <1, single seedling was found some twenty yards further 
upstream from the main patch . This small patch was only a few inches 
from the river and was in full flower, nettles being the only host. When 
rm'isitec1 on 20th Septemher 1946 the water had risen and was covering 
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t he plan t to a certain extent , VigorOllS new gro,,'th had taken place 
a nd Ill a ny r,:hoots hearing " 'hat seemed to be cleistogamous flowers had 
made their a ppearance , The flowers on the main stem had died a nd 
r ipe fruits we re prese nt, TIIP ,new shoots had attaehed themseh'es to 
t hi stles a nd grasses, L ahoratory work as well as field work will he 
necessar y to eluc ida t e the relation of this species to wat er. I am 
not certain whether thi s preference is ma rked throllghout the "'ide 
ra nge of the plant, bllt one hequently not ices that t he presence of water 
i~ not ed on the labels a ttached to herba rium specime ns from other 
countries. The prefe rence for a riparian environment naturally in
fluences the altitudinal distribution and, as J (1948) have st ated, C. 
PII.'fopu eo in Britain g rows at altitudes ranging fro111 0-150 ft. (by 
r ive rs and streams) and more r a rely in localities at heights ranging 
from V50-400 ft. These latte r localiti es are as would be expected mostly 
t he banks of str eams. 

2. 81lOde. There is a little e, idence t o show t hat shade is a neces
sary factor. I have only found t he plant in the shade of bridges, 
lledges, 01' dense he rhage . Ph~'siologieal experiments. support these ob
se rYa tioll s. Di rect light retards elongation of the seedling and diffuse 
i llumination favours its healthy de,·elopment . 

:~. H ()st-TJ/II nt . Many works , particularly continental ones, indi
('ate that pract ically any plant is suitable as a host, hut in this country 
at any rate, and probahly in Europe also , Urt-ica dioica L. is the most 
important host. Linnaeus' herbari Ulll speeilll en was fou nd on nettle a nd 
Ge rat;d (1597) ga"e the host as nettles. A good deal of erro neous host 
i nfol"mation ha s resulted t hrough the misidentification of the dodder 
concel"lled (eve n hy many botanists who should have known hetter !). 
Nume rous reco rds of ('. em'op" ea from gorse, hracken and other typical 
heathla nd plants a re , ,,,hen the plant on which the record was based 
is examined, fonnd to be referable to C. epithymwrn (L.) MUlT. 

Nnme rous a li en dodders have been wrongly identified as C. europaea 
and this has resulted in further erroneous host information. In the 
a nalysis which is included in this section, all t he specimens were criti
cally examined microscopically. In the six loc i studied by the writer, 
C1·t ica dioica has been the main host, t hough in on e, HU11mLtls Lupvlus 
was as mn ch parasitised as the net t les. J. E. Lousley states (in litt.) 
"on all t he occasions when I have seen this plant it has been clear 
t hat U . dio 'ic(~ " 'as the primary and perhaps the only true host. " 

This fragmenta ry personal knowledge was supplemented by a survey 
of h erha rium and other records. In all cases where the plant preserved 
with t he parasite was not UTtica, it is impossible, in the absence of full 
data, to state whether or not the latter was present . Owing to the 
ra rity of the plant only 102 occurrences were investigated. 

Data concerning the assoeiation of C. eltTOpaea with the common 
nettle a re summarised in Table 1. Even if we assume that, in the 32 
cases ",here nettles a re not presen'ed with the dodder, t hey were not 
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p resellt in tile locality, then the results are still significantly in favour 
of the hypothesis that C. eu)'opaeu and U. dio'ica. are in some way 
reJateu. 

TABLE 1. 
Association of C. eV'l'opa ea with U7·tica clio'ica. 

Nettles as host Nettles "bsent Host some other Ko host 

Number out uf 
102 6:1 2 

pl""t and no inforlllation 
informa.tion a~ to 

the prcsenCH of 
uettle 

6 

Seyeral authors state that Hlll1t1!·l,tls LlllJ1!lus L. is a frequent host, and 
data concerning the association with hops in the same sample of 102 
occurrences are given in Table 2. 

TABLE 2. 
_-\ssoC'iatioll of C. ellTopueu with Humulns Lupulus. 

Hop present 
and nettle 

absent 

Number Ollt of 
102 2 

Hop and 
lIettle 
present 

(j 

Ko informat· Hop present 
ion as to pl'e but no infol" 
sence of hop m"tion as to 

73 

Presence of 
nettles 

15 

No host 
information 

6 

In "ie\\' of the fact t hat no other plant is preserved as bost more than 
fh'e times in the sample these 23 oC'cnrrences on hop indicate that it 
is a n important host and it is interesting to note that hop and nettles 
are closely related phylogenetically . J. D. Grose states (i'IV litt.) that 
he has fOllnd C. c'I.l?'Opaea. growing in a hedge at Burpham Court, Surrey, 
and that the host appeared to be solely the hop. A note appended to 
a specimen collected hy J. E,. Little at Somerton, W. Suffolk, states 
that the original host was hop but that the parasite had spread later 
t o other plants. It has been assumed that nettles were not present 
a s a host in these two inst.ances. 

TI1 pot experiments, seedlings of C. europaea take equally well on 
a wide "al'iety of plants, even onions and grasses, and it is difficult to 
account for so definite an association with nettles. Possibly the only 
explanation is that the two plants like the same kind of habitat . Nettles 
prefer a soil rich in nitrogen and for this nitrification a pH of 5-7 and 
ample moisture are needed. Such conditions frequently obtain in 
riparian habitats. This hardly seems sufficient to explain the associa
tion and there is doubtless a physiological cause. 

Once the dodder has taken on nettles it will spread on to a wide 
Yfl,riety of plants. It would serve no useful purpose to give a complete 
list of all the hosts which have been recorded the most important are 
g i,'en in the lists of sample communities (below). Although chiefly con-
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fined to herbaceous plants, it will successfully parasitise shr ll hs alld 
e,'en trees, e .g. , ,ice?' co,mpestTe L., CrataegtLS monogyna Jacq. , and 
Prunus sTJ'inosa L. White (1912), reporting the species a long the bank 
of the n. A"on near Bristol, states that the chief host was the nettle, 
hut that the dodder occasionally got into overhanging willows. It is 
frequently found twining rOllnd a part of itself and haustoria are some
times inserted. The samples that follow show the type of communities 
favoured by the parasite and the plants listed are believed to be true 
hosts (i.e., ones from which nourishment is being drawn and not merely 
ading as supports). This has been ascertained in doubtful cases by 
section cutting . All these communities were more or less closed, in 
the normal sense of the word. From the point of view of the parasite, 
however, once it has become firmly affixed to the host, all communities 
are open . 

SAMPLE COMMUNITIES. 

1. On the ballk of a small stream bordering a fallow field at Leigh
ton Buzzard, Bedfordshire. Since 1943 nettles ha ye very greatly in
creased in this locality . The dodder has heen observed to start on the 
nettle each year that the locality has been visited, and has then sub
sequently spread to other plants including Ualystegia sepiwm (L .) R. 
Br. , Glyceria maxima (Hartm.) Holmh. and Equiseturn a?'vense L. 

2. On the hanks of the R. Loddon at vVargrave, Berks. These a re 
covered with mud and debris dredged from the river. The dodder is 
restricted to the r iparian commnnity and does not extend to the masses 
of Polygoll'u,rn spp. which occur just behind it. The riparian com
munity includes the following parasitised plants: -EpilobitW1 hirst.t·!MI1 
L., Cirsium spp., Atriplex sp. and Urtica dioica L. 

3. On the bank of a very small streamlet at Sonning, Oxon., spread
ing to a nearby hedge. Nettles were the sole host on the bank, but in 
the hedge the following were parasitised: -Bub·u,s sp., Orataegus 
71l0nogyna Jacq., Heracleum Sphondyli.tMn L., Go,liwm Apa?-ine L., 
1i1111L 1I11I s LnTmlus L. , U1·tic(L di o'ica L. and various grasses not in 
ftm\"er. The dodder was also twining on ivy but no haustoria had 
penetrated. 

4, By the R. Ouse at Harrold, Beds . Urtica dioica only. 

5. By the R. Ouse at Milton EI'llest , Beds. (J. G. Dony). Urti ca 
dioica L. was the chief host, also Angelica sylvest'f'is L., Galium Aparine 
L., AchiLlea Ptlllrmica L., Cirsiwm vulgaTe (Savi) Ten., C. wrvense (L. ) 
Scop., and Solanum DulcarIW/ra L., but it had not spread to the grasses 
01' sedges. 

6. By the R. Ouse at S.tevington, Beds. Chiefly on nettles but 
later spreading to Cirsiwrn arvense (L.) Scop. and grasses. 

7 . B~' the R. Avon at Bath, Somerset. Conit.m maculatum L. ap
peared to be the plant most parasitised, together with Brassica nigra 
(L .) Koch, EtLpa.tO?·ill1r" ca.nnabinmn L., Urtico, dioica L. , and occasion
a lly Om'darnille !lexllos(l ·With. and OOT'lLtLS sa,ngtlinea L. 
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8. Ballks of the R . A\'on from Bathford to Bristol (Murray , 1896). 
Chief host \ras Urtiw clioica 1,., also Brassica nig7'Ct (L.) Koch, Con.ium 
maculatwm L. , E'pilnbill.n1 hiTSnt'lIm h , Galinm jl,Iollugo L. , Ca1'clt~tlS 

crispus L., Cirsillnn aTVe11Se (L.) Scop., Sola11t~m. DulcamaTa L., 
Glechoma h eclem.,cect L., and SpaTganiu1l1, eTectnm L. 

A study of he rbarium specimens has shown that nettles are a com
mon host of e. elln'opaea on the co ntinent, but it would be very interest
ing to have host preference data from throughout the plAnt's range. 
Possihly climate, etc., a.ffect this preference, and there may exist races 
preferring other hosts . 
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